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Walking is an Act of Faith
I recently read a book called “Why We Drive” by Matthew Crawford. In this book, he explores
and defends the act of driving as a domain of skill, freedom, and individual responsibility. Crawford
stands in opposition to technology that would eliminate contingency from life, that would try to replace the dicey quality of the road with machine-generated certainty (“automation”). Some examples
of this include driverless cars and the transformation of law enforcement into a for-profit enterprise
(photo radar speed traps and red-light cameras).
Crawford argues that this “progress” eventually becomes a detriment to individual agency.
Safety is important, technology is important, but when they become too invasive and controlling, our
lives become less human. We become mere passengers carried along by life.
Because we are human beings with imperfect bodies, there is always a certain risk in moving
around. The solution to this risk isn’t the passive indifference of a passenger but the active attention of
a driver who desires to navigate and explore his environment. Even walking, or as Crawford calls it,
“interrupted falling,” is an act of faith.
As Christians, we recognize that there are more significant risks in moving around in this world
than just falling while walking or car accidents while driving. We walk in danger all the way. Satan is
plotting to deceive us. We pass through trials all the way. Death pursues us all our lives, and there is
nowhere we can rest securely (LSB 716:1-3). Walking is an act of faith. And it cannot be done passively or indifferently because there are real dangers and obstacles to our faith.
St. Paul describes it this way: we were once dead in the trespasses and sins in which we
walked. We were once passively carried through life by the desires of the body and mind, indifferent
passengers who followed the course of this world (Eph. 2:1-3). We were once separated from Christ,
but now we have been brought near by His blood (Eph. 2:12-13)! Even while we were dead in our
trespasses, God loved us and made us alive together with Christ. He saved us by His pure grace and
mercy, as a free gift (Eph. 2:3-9). Salvation is passive. But the Christian life is active. “For we are his
workmanship, created in Christ Jesus for good works, which God prepared beforehand, that we should
walk in them” (Eph. 2:10). It’s not as if God drives us to our “good works” as we scroll through our
phones in the passenger seat. God desires that we walk, actively, in faith, in the good works that he
has prepared for us.
Therefore, we walk in a manner worthy of the calling to which we have been called (Eph. 4:1).
Not in our former manner of life, following the old self (Eph. 4:17-22), but in the renewal of our
minds, putting on the new self (Eph. 4:23-24). This active walking is characterized by the truth, kindness, forgiveness, and love. It maintains the unity of the Spirit in the bond of peace. It builds each other up as the one body and dwelling place for God in Christ, who is our head.
So, the next time you drive and participate in that competitive-yet-cooperative space that is
called “traffic,” think about how you are interacting with others while having shared interests at stake.
If this is true on the road, how much more so in the Church! Just as we recognize the spiritual dangers
in the world, we also recognize the spiritual protection and rest promised us in heaven. We walk with
the angels who shield and defend us. We walk with Jesus all the way, trusting in his guidance, resting
in his wounds, following in his footsteps. Our walk, as Christians, is heavenward: we are actively
walking and striving to attain heaven (LSB 716:4-6). Walking is an act of faith.
We especially give thanks to God for the bold confession of faith heard recently from our confirmands! As God has shown His grace to them in leading them from Holy Baptism to their reception
of the Lord’s Supper, we pray that God would bring to completion the good work begun in them. May
their walk, too, always be heavenward.
-Vicar David Woelmer

MAY ANNIVERSARIES

2 – Alixis Edsall Tevis

22 – Derek Braun

4 – Eric Romary

22 – Carson Tigner

6 – Gunnar Barnhart

22 – Ned Kahlenbeck

7 – Jennifer Malcolm

22 – Carolyn Lopshire

8 – Brian Gump

22 – Claudia Kneller

8 – Garrett Keener

22 – Julie Stratton

5 – Robert* & Lynn* Bickham 12 – Tom Keily

23 – Bob Wagner

5 – Eric & Michele Zeller

13 – Kay Conrad

23 – Amy Cutter

6 – Jeffrey* & Jennifer Malcolm

15 – Brandon Brown

24 – Gary Lopshire

9 – Richard & Holly Romary

15 – Maylan Wagner

24 – Jerry Gump

10 – Jeremy & Janet Hammel

15 – Kendall Elise Martin

24 – Mel Bredemeier

13 – Howard & Leona Walker

16 – Christopher Honeycutt

25 – Rod Berkes*

16 – Jim & Joy Lambert

18 – Beverly Salomon

26 – Cray Backman

26 – Jerry & Rebecca Gump

19 – Jonathan Braun

29 – Thomas Jon Lahrman

26 – Stephen & Leigh Kneller

19 – Monique Martin

30 – Alex Hess

19 – Harris Wagner

30 – Jeff Braun

20 – Bernie Leazier

30 – Calliann Sembach

21 – Mike Barnhart*

31 – George McBride

MAY BIRTHDAYS
1 – Richard Mey

The American Red Cross will conduct a blood
drive at Faith on May 26th from 1-6 pm

Births
Pictured left—Vicar David & Elizabeth Woelmer welcomed their
second daughter, Ruth Olivia born 4/1/22, shown here along
with her big sister Ellie. She was baptized 4/10/22.
Pictured right—Ben & Kelly
Reusser welcomed their first
baby, daughter Ren Anne
Reusser on 4/10/22. She was
baptized on Easter Sunday,
4/17/22. Her proud grandparents are Hugh & Susan Reusser.

Deaths
Mary Ann Huffman Schneider, wife of Robert Schneider, passed away on
4/9/22. Her funeral was at Faith on 4/20/22. Burial took place at Riverview
Cemetery, Churubusco.

2022 Confirmands:
Tyler Braun, Maylan
Wagner, Audrey Bersel,
Glen Kneller, and Chase
Malcolm pictured with
Pastor Mullet.
April 16, 2022

COLOR ME

There is a difference!

Armed Forces Day
The third Saturday of each May—honors those
serving.

Memorial Day
The last Monday of each May—Remembers
those who died while serving.

Veterans Day
The 11th day of each November—Honors those
who served.

Saluting our military on these special days!

Thank you, Christine Woodhouse, for
designing our new church logo.

Mark your calendars for 2022 VBS
June 14, July 12, August 9

Cross Connections Counseling & Training
4618 East State Blvd., Fort Wayne, Indiana 46815
Phone: 260.373.0213 | Fax: 260.373.0218

"In order to provide Biblical counseling to as many of our Brothers and Sisters in Christ as
possible, Cross Connections, Inc. will be working with some insurance providers starting
April 1, 2019. We are excited to be able to offer this service to our growing clientele and
we pray this change lets the power of the Gospel impact even more people through the
Biblical counseling ministry of Cross Connections. Please feel free to contact us at 260-3730213 to inquire about the insurance carriers we are paneled with. "

2022 CONGREGATIONAL OFFICERS & VOLUNTEERS

Pastoral Staff

President—
Jeremy Hammel (437-8722) jhammels@outlook.com
Vice President—
Roger Bellis (413-3123) rogerbellislbc@gmail.com
Secretary—
Jackie Young (260-433-1169) jackiesue79@yahoo.com
Financial Secretary—
Linda LeFever (693-2977) rllefever@mediacombb.net
Treasurer—
Sabrina Stapleton (609-5989) sstapleton@catool.com
Elders Alan Schroeder (574-238-0283) juneal@embarqmail.com
Caland Sembach (260-580-5137) caland.sembach@gmail.com
Calvin Schmidt (433-1833) candaschmidt@gmail.com

Pastor Roger, Megan, Aaron,
Josiah & Jonathan Mullet

Trustees Mike Odle (417-7406) mandmodle@hotmail.com
Mark Young (446-4430) mjyoung7779@gmail.com
Pastoral Staff - Pastor Roger Mullet, Vicar David Woelmer &
Seminarian Scott Woodhouse
Men’s Group—Pastor Mullet
Women’s Group—Alex Sembach, Jeanette Klaehn & Lana Hess
Sunday School Supt.—Amy Wagner (799-4604)

Vicar David, Elizabeth & Ellie Woelmer

Altar Care—Cheri Wyss & Sandy Sloffer
Altar Communion Care—
Altar Flowers—Cathy Spencer
Cradle Roll—Janice Meinzen
Fellowship Hour—Stacey Keily
Funeral Luncheons—Leanne Wagner
LWML Representative—Bonnie Hazen
Organists —Holly Romary, Sam Keily, Matt Johnston
Church Secretary—Linda LeFever
Custodian—Bob LeFever

Seminarian Scott and Christine Woodhouse

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH
9251 East State Road 205
Churubusco, IN 46723

Church Office 260-693-6254
Office Hours Monday-Wednesday 8 am—3 pm
Email: flcbusco@yahoo.com
Web site: http://www.flcbusco.org
Sunday Worship Services: 8 a.m. & 10 a.m.
Wednesday Worship at 7:00 p.m.
Private Communion for individuals & families available by appt.
Pastor Roger Mullet (231-709-3541); rev.mullet@gmail.com

